Background: Pancreatic cancer is a devastating disease for which the role of 17
National Cancer Institute's CHARRED database. Logistic regression was used to 23 calculate odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI), adjusted for factors 24 including age, sex, cigarette smoking, body mass index, and diabetes mellitus. Results: 25
Overall, the findings were null with respect to meat mutagen intake and pancreatic 26 cancer. Conclusion: The results do not support an association between well-done meat or 27 meat-related mutagen intake and pancreatic cancer and contrast with generally increased 28 risks reported in previous studies. Impact: These data contribute to evidence regarding 29 pancreatic cancer and potentially carcinogenic compounds in meat. Author Manuscript Published OnlineFirst on April 30, 2013; DOI: 10.1158 /1055 Authors of The World Cancer Research Fund Second Expert Report(1) evaluated 35 literature on pancreatic cancer risk factors and concluded that current evidence suggests 36 that red meat increases risk. For meat mutagens and meat preparation/doneness 37 preference, the evidence from two cohort and two case-control (2-6) studies has generally 38 shown positive associations between pancreatic cancer and increasing intake of well-done 39 grilled/barbecued meat, heterocyclic amines, and a mutagenicity activity index (MAI) 40 (revertants/grams of daily meat intake) based on mutagenicity in the Salmonella-based 41 Ames Assay. (7) 42
Our objective was to evaluate meat-related mutagen consumption for association 43 with pancreatic cancer using a clinic-based case-control design. This study used a 44 protocol to rapidly identify and enroll cases who were seen at the Mayo Clinic. 45
MATERIALS AND METHODS 47

Study population description 48
This study was approved by the Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board. The 49 study population has been described in detail elsewhere. (8) and those with diabetes diagnosis < 3 years prior to cancer; diagnosis ≥ 3 years prior to 70 cancer), energy intake (per 1000 kcal), number of drinks of alcohol per week, education 71 (< high school, high school, post-high school<4 years, post-high school 4+ years), race 72 (non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic Black, other), cigarette smoking status (never, quit 73 15+years, quit<15 yrs, current), pack-years (continuous), and pack-years squared 74 (continuous). All statistical significance tests were 2-sided; P-values < 0.05 were 75 considered significant. All analyses were generated using SAS® software (Version (9.2)). 76 Compared to controls, cases were more likely to have a personal history of 80 diabetes, be slightly older, be male, and have ever smoked cigarettes. Usual adult BMI 81 was similar in the two groups. Using the same group of cases and controls, we previously 82 conducted a sensitivity analysis for demographic characteristics comparing cases who did 83 and did not complete the questionnaire and determined the two groups were similar. (8) 84 Controls had significantly higher reported consumption of both grilled/barbecued 85 and broiled meat than cases ( Given the previous literature, we hypothesized that there would be positive 95 associations between pancreatic cancer and estimated intake of well-done 96 grilled/barbecued meat, heterocyclic amines, benzo(a)pyrene, and the MAI. However, in 97 general, our results were null with inverse associations between pancreatic cancer and 98 intake of grilled/barbecued and broiled red meat, and nitrate derived from processed 99 meat. Since over 90% of dietary nitrate intake is from vegetables (11) and since the 100 CHARRED database only assesses mutagen-related intake from meat, we cannot assess 101 overall nitrate intake with pancreatic cancer. * Adjusted for age, sex, usual adult bmi (continuous), cigarette smoking (ever, former, never), DM (no DM, DM 3+yrs), education (less than high school, high school, post-high school<4yrs, post-high school 4+yrs), race (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, other)
